Guidelines for International Arrivals
Before Planning for Travel

i. All travellers should submit self-declaration form on the online portal (www.newdelhiairport.in) at least 72 hours before the scheduled travel.

ii. They should also give an undertaking on the portal that they would undergo mandatory quarantine for 14 days i.e. 7 days paid institutional quarantine at their own cost, followed by 7 days isolation at home with self-monitoring of health.

iii. Only for compelling reasons/cases of human distress such as pregnancy, death in the family, serious illness and parent(s) with children of the age of 10 years or below, home quarantine may be permitted for 14 days.

These will be operational from 0001 Hrs, 8th August 2020
iv. If they wish to seek such exemption under para (iii) above, they shall apply to the online portal (www.newdelhiairport.in) at least 72 hours before boarding. The decision taken by the government as communicated on the online portal will be final.

v. Travellers may also seek exemption from institutional quarantine by submitting a negative RT-PCR test report on arrival. This test should have been conducted within 96 hours prior to undertaking the journey. The test report should be uploaded on the portal for consideration. Each passenger shall also submit a declaration with respect to the authenticity of the report and will be liable for criminal prosecution if found otherwise. The test report could also be produced upon arrival at the point of entry airport in India.

These will be operational from 0001 Hrs, 8th August 2020
ప్రతి సంవత్సరం ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తంగా తీవ్రంగా వస్తుంటుంది. i. ప్రతి సంవత్సరం దీనిని 72 తోడు మామలు సాగుతుంది.
ii. ప్రతి సంవత్సరం దీనిని 10 సంవత్సరాల మధ్య కాలంలో చాలా తీవ్రంగా వస్తుంది.
iii. ప్రతి సంవత్సరం దీనిని 14 సంవత్సరాల మధ్య కాలంలో చాలా తీవ్రంగా వస్తుంది.
iv. ప్రతి సంవత్సరం దీనిని 14 సంవత్సరాల మధ్య కాలంలో చాలా తీవ్రంగా వస్తుంది.

ప్రతి సంవత్సరం RT-PCR పరిశీలన చేయబడే వస్తుంది. i. ప్రతి సంవత్సరం దీనిని 96 తోడు మామలు సాగుతుంది.
ii. ప్రతి సంవత్సరం దీనిని 10 సంవత్సరాల మధ్య కాలంలో చాలా తీవ్రంగా వస్తుంది.
iii. ప్రతి సంవత్సరం దీనిని 14 సంవత్సరాల మధ్య కాలంలో చాలా తీవ్రంగా వస్తుంది.
GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH
HEALTH MEDICAL & FAMILY WELFARE DEPARTMENT

Order No. 64/COVID-19/HM&FW/2020,          Date: 12.07.2020

COVID INSTANT ORDER – 64

Sub:- HM&FW – COVID-19 - Quarantine Policy relating to handling of
people coming to AP – Orders – Issued - Reg.
Ref:- Minutes of Meeting held on 7.7.2020 by Spl. CS, HM&FW Dept.,
Govt of AP.

******

The District Collectors are requesting to review the policy of the
Quarantine so as to focus more on Home Quarantine as a strategy. Target
people/groups to be quarantined need to be re-examined and proper facilities
have to be made available to the persons so quarantined.

In the earlier categorization of high risk areas, Telangana and Karnataka
were put in low risk States. However as seen from the latest statistics, the
infection rate in Telangana and Karnataka States is on rise and they are also
categorised as high risk areas. Hence the following orders are issued.

I. PEOPLE COMING BY AIR:

a. International Air Travel: in view of the MoHA guidelines the
institutional quarantine is compulsory for the foreign returnees for
a period of seven (7) days. As of now the people from Gulf Countries
are quarantined for fourteen (14) days. It is directed to have
uniform institutional quarantine of 07 days for all foreign returnees.
Test may be conducted between the 5th and 7th day and based on
the test result follow up action to be initiated as per the COVID
Instant Order – 52.

b. Domestic Air Travel: it is directed to test randomly 10% of the
people basing on selection of seat numbers and preference to
people of more than 60 years age and children of less than 10 years
coming by domestic air mode by taking test swab at airports itself
and allowing home quarantine for 14 days.

II. PEOPLE COMING BY TRAIN:

It is directed to take test swab for 10% of the passengers coming
by trains. The test as far as possible need to be arranged near railway
station in the mobile buses for swab collection. The electronic manifest
of passengers is to be collected and kept as record for reference. In case
the random test show positive, further action will be initiated as per
existing health protocol. All persons must undergo home Quarantine for
14 days.
III. PEOPLE COMING BY ROAD:

It is directed to take test swabs for 10% of people coming from other States at the Border Check Posts. However, all the persons coming from other States may be advised strict home quarantine for 14 days.

The details of the passengers coming by domestic flights and by road through inter State border check points is to be captured 100% using the QR code on the e-pass using smart phones available with the personnel manning such facilities. In case of some person coming without e-pass, the details are to be captured in SPANDANA portal without fail.

Tracking of the persons whose details are captured at the point of entry – Border Check Post/Airport/Railway Station and made available in MSS portal is attached to the Local ward secretariat / Village Secretariat and PHC Medical Officer for supervision of home quarantine. Based on the test results persons identified positive may be shifted to the COVID Hospitals and COVID Care Centers depending on the necessity and examination by the Medical Officer. The ASHA and Ward / Village Volunteer shall inspect the Home Quarantined persons every day and record same in the GSWS App. The ANM shall inspect once in a week and record same in ANM-App.

Further it is directed that:

1. Admission in the Quarantine Centers may be strictly restricted to Primary Contacts of Positive case who cannot maintain home quarantine.
2. Those primary contacts who can maintain home quarantine for 14 days may be permitted for the same based on the assessment of the facilities at home by medical officer.

Special Chief Secretary to Government

To
All the Collector & District Magistrates
All the DM&HOs in the State.
COVID Instant Order 52

Sub: HM&FW – Guidelines for testing of travelers / migrants – Modification orders – issued

***

Since movement of Trains, Flights including domestic & International and Buses have started, there is a likelihood of huge number of travelers coming through Road, Train & Air into Andhra Pradesh. Due to the evolving situation, the following orders are given in addition to the orders issued regarding movement of persons coming from outside the state:

1. Screening of the passengers:

Screening for COVID for all passengers coming by Air, Train and Bus is mandatory at the disembarkation points that is at Airports Railway stations and at Road Check posts.

A) During screening the following shall be measured:

1) Temperature shall be measured with contactless thermometers
2) SpO2 using pulse oximeters
3) Physical examination without contact for any covid like symptoms

B) During such screening and when present in the disembarkation point every one should

1) Use Hand sanitizer frequently during travel and when in Airports Railway Stations Bus stations Check posts and Reception centers
2) All passengers shall be wearing masks at all times during travel and during checkup and when in Airport, Railway station and at check posts and reception centres

C) All staff on duty shall be wearing protective equipment like mask and use hand sanitizer frequently.

The airports railway station and check posts shall be sanitized frequently.

The staff on duty shall also be tested periodically for covid. Staff includes Health Police Transport, Railway. Revenue, Emigration, Customs and Security and all those who handle the passengers.

2. Persons who are allowed to enter the state:

- Those required to return to Andhra Pradesh due to death of a family member
- Those facing medical emergency / treatment for terminal illness
• Pregnant women / Elderly persons
• Migrant workers / labourers who have been laid off
• Students if their educational institutions / hostels have been closed
• Tourist / pilgrims stranded due to lockdown
• Those returning to Andhra Pradesh from abroad
• Businessmen coming to Andhra Pradesh for urgent business purposes
• Government officials on official work
• Medical professionals including paramedics for attending their duties.

The above persons have to necessarily enroll themselves in the Spandana portal of AP Government and obtain pre approval before starting their journey. The Airlines, Railway authorities and other ticket issuing authorities must satisfy themselves that such approval is obtained before tickets are issued.

3) Domestic passengers:

There shall be two different classes of persons among the above allowed domestic passengers:

(1) Persons coming from High Risk areas
(2) Persons coming from other areas.

1) Persons coming from High Risk Areas are those travelling from
• Maharashtra
• Gujarat
• Delhi
• Chennai
• Madhya pradesh and
• Rajasthan

Procedure to be followed for those persons coming from high risk areas:

i. For symptomatic persons coming from high risk areas:

After screening all symptomatic persons shall be transported to the nearest quarantine facility at the entry point and shall be tested and after spending of seven days they shall be tested again and if they are found Negative, they shall be sent to Home Quarantine for completing the rest of seven days in Home Quarantine. If they test positive, they shall be transferred to the COVID Hospital or COVID Care Center as the case may be.

ii. For asymptomatic persons coming from high risk areas:

They shall be subject to Institutional Quarantine in their own districts after transfer to the district and shall be tested and after completion of seven days, they shall be tested again. If they are found negative, they shall be sent to Home Quarantine for completion of seven days. If they are found
positive, they shall be sent to COVID Hospital or COVID Care Center as the case may be.

However, the following categories of people shall be directly sent to home quarantine:

➤ Persons above the age of 60 years
➤ Pregnant and Lactating mothers
➤ Children below the age of 10 years
➤ Persons suffering with terminally ill patients like Cancer, Chronic, Kidney Disease, Stroke etc.

Exemption can be given for business persons from Home Quarantine subject to they providing COVID negative certificate issued by ICMR authorized laboratory within the last three days of arrival of such businessmen. If businessmen doesn’t have negative certificate his/her swab shall be collected and sent for testing and he/she shall be put in paid quarantine facility till the results are obtained. Once negative results are obtained the business person shall be allowed to attend his/her engagements and return back.

III. For Persons coming from other Areas:

For persons coming from low risk areas, their swab shall be collected at the entry point, then they shall be sent for Home Quarantine. If their test results come positive they shall be shifted from Home Quarantine to COVID Hospital or COVID Care Center as the case may be, if home quarantine for further period is not practicable.

International passengers:

After screening all symptomatic persons shall be transported to the nearest quarantine facility at the entry point and shall be tested and after spending of seven days they shall be tested again. And if they are found Negative, they shall be sent to Home Quarantine for completing the rest of seven days in Home Quarantine. If they test positive, they shall be transferred to the COVID Hospital or COVID Care Center as the case may be. For Asymptomatic passengers returning from high incidence areas like the middle east, Institutional Quarantine period is 14 days.

All asymptomatic passengers shall be subject to Institutional Quarantine in their own districts after transfer to the district and shall be tested and after completion of seven days, they shall be tested again. If they are found negative, they shall be sent to Home Quarantine for completion of seven days. If they are found positive, they shall be sent to COVID Hospital or COVID Care Center as the case may be.
However, the following categories of people shall be directly sent to home quarantine among international passengers:

- Persons above the age of 60 years
- Pregnant and Lactating mothers
- Children below the age of 10 years
- Persons suffering with terminally ill patients like Cancer, Chronic, Kidney Disease, Stroke etc.,

**Strict Enforcement of the Home Quarantine:**

The persons in home quarantine shall be strictly monitored. They shall be visited every day by the ANM of the area and their health conditions shall be checked. The details of such visit shall be recorded in the ANM-APHEALTH app every day. ANM with the help of Village / Ward Volunteer, ASHA and Secretariat ANM shall observe any new persons entering Village / Ward. Those persons arriving in the village/ward, are not entered in the Home Quarantine Database, they may be entered in the App and monitored regularly. The details of the Home quarantined persons shall also be shared electronically to the police station concerned through the QMS AP Police App. The persons in quarantine shall also be checked every day for compliance by the SHO everyday and any deviation be brought to the notice of the higher authorities.

The above orders may be strictly enforced.

[Signature]

**Spl. Chief Secretary, HM&FW**

To

All the Collector & District Magistrates
All the Superintendents of Police
All the DM&HOs
Copy to:
The Director, Airport Authority
The Divisional Railway Managers, Railways
The Managing Director, APSRTC
GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH
HEALTH & FAMILY WELFARE DEPARTMENT

Circular. No. 02/ CH & FW/2020
Date: 08.05.2020

COVID ORDER - 46

Sub: International Arrivals at the airport within the state of stranded Indians abroad
Ref:- 1. MHA order No.40-3/2020-DM-I(A) dated: 05.05.2020

***

Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) To Handle Stranded Andhra Pradesh Returnees From Airports /Sea Port

In Order to contain the spread of COVID-19 pandemic, international travel of passengers has been prohibited under MHA’s orders related to lockdown measures. As per information available, many people belonging to Andhra Pradesh who had travelled to different countries before the lockdown on various purposes such as employment, studies, internships, tourism, business etc are stranded abroad. Due to the prolonged stay in abroad they are facing the distress and desirous of returning to India urgently. Apart from the above cases, there are other residents of Andhra Pradesh who need to visit India in medical emergencies or death of family members.

In order to facilitate the entry of Andhra Pradesh Citizens into the State, the following SOP is hereby laid down:

AT THE AIRPORT/SEA PORT

1. On arrival, into the three assigned airports i.e. Visakhapatnam, Vijayawada and Tirupathi and Visakhapatnam seaport, the passengers are Thermal screened as per health protocol by Health Officials present at the Airport/Sea Port
2. Screening counters will be established by District Collectors & Airports Authority
3. All passengers are briefed with the instructions, shall be asked to download Aarogya Setu app on their mobile devices. (Annexure 1)
4. Passengers are asked to fill and submit the self-reporting form. (Annexure 2)
5. If the passengers has fever/flu symptoms or found to be symptomatic during Thermal screening, they shall be immediately taken to nearest Quarantine facility as per Health protocol and tested for COVID-19 and will be quarantined for 14 days.
6. The remaining passengers shall be taken to their respective districts and will be quarantined for 14 days. Each Quarantine facility is either free or Paid. Before admitting into quarantine facilities asymptomatic persons shall also be tested using individual or pooled or TRUNAT Test as per the feasibility.
7. The data of all such passengers arriving shall be captured in the mobile app created for this purpose.
DURING TRANSIT

8. The State Nodal officer will make the travel arrangements in coordination with APSRTC

9. Passengers who will be sent to Districts for Quarantine, will board the designated APSRTC buses arranged for them. The same list will be shared to the District Officials

10. The bus will be equipped with sufficient food, water to avoid stops. There will be designated rest rooms arranged in between the Journey. The restrooms should be well-sanitized before and after its usage

11. Each bus will be accompanied by police personnel to prevent unnecessary stops and ensure Social Distancing through-out the journey

12. After the arrival to the District Quarantine facilities, the District officials will check the number of passengers against the MSS migrant labour data base.

13. District Officials shall explain the further protocols and procedures to the passengers

14. The passengers will be sent at Quarantine centers according to their choice.
   a. Government quarantine facilities will be provided free of cost and managed by the District Nodal Officer
   b. All the paid Quarantine centers are under the control of the respective District Collectors
   c. District Nodal Officer will explain the charges of the paid Quarantine centers in advance.

15. Quarantine Nodal Officer will enter the data of passengers in MSS Quarantine Login and submit the daily report of the passengers

16. Samples of all the passengers will be collected and sent to the assigned Labs
   a. If tested positive, passengers will be sent to the nearest Covid Hospital or Covid Care Center. After 14 days, if the passenger tests negative twice in 48 hours as per the protocol, the passenger will be discharged and send to home quarantine for next 14 days.
   b. If Passengers are tested negative on admission at Quarantine center, After completion of 14 days Quarantine period, Passengers are tested again.
   c. Stamping for 14 days Quarantine will be done for all passengers using Indelible Ink Stamp pad
17. PHC Medical officer will be informed by SMS about the arrival of the passenger to their residence and he/she will cross check the data in MSS Portal.

18. PHC Medical Officer, ASHA, ANM will visit and check the passenger. Medical team will explain and give instructions for home quarantine. ASHA/ANM will visit the passenger's residence on daily basis.

19. If the passenger shows any symptoms, he/she will be immediately transferred to the nearest Quarantine facility and tested further.

[Signature]

Special Chief Secretary to Govt
Annexure: I

Services Provided At Air Port / Sea Port

- SIM Card – for enabling local phone number and activation. Mobile numbers should be pre-activated by the operators.
- Outlet for selling triple layer surgical Hand-made masks and hand sanitizers
- Refreshment counter/ take away counters
- A Police check post supporting the medical teams at the point of entry screening and over seen smooth transit of all passengers at Airport, Sea Port
- Thermal screening as per the medical protocol
Annexure - 2: Self Reporting Form

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare Government of India &
Government of Andhra Pradesh

For all travelers
(to be presented at the Health / Immigration Counter)

All persons coming to India from COVID-19 affected countries are required to fill-up this proforma. You are requested to provide the following information to safeguard your own health.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Information of Travelers</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Name</td>
<td>1. House Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Age</td>
<td>2. Street / Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Gender</td>
<td>3. Taluk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Flight No.</td>
<td>4. District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Seat No.</td>
<td>5. State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Passport No.</td>
<td>6. PINCODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Origin of Journey</td>
<td>7. Residence Land Line Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Final Destination Details</td>
<td>9. Email ID:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a. Are you suffering from any one of the following symptoms?
   - Fever: Yes No
   - Cough: Yes No
   - Sore Throat: Yes No
   - Respiratory Distress: Yes No

b. Did you download Arogya setu app: Yes No

c. Do you have any of these? Please tick all those applicable
   - Hypertension ( )
   - Diabetes Mellitus ( )
   - Asthma or any Lung Diseases ( )
   - Cancer ( )
   - Liver Disease ( )
   - Kidney Disease ( )
   - Heart Disease ( )
   - Tuberculosis ( )
   - On Immuno - Suppressants ( )
   - Organ Transplantation ( )

Organ Transplantation:
Other Specify:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>d. Onward Journey details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>e. Which Quarantine facility you want to choose at District Level? Paid ( ) Government Quarantine Facility ( )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I hereby declare that all the information stated above is true and I agree to be Quarantined for 14 days before allowed to go home where I shall maintain home Quarantine for 14 days.

Signature: ____________________